Temporal and spatial patterns of tenascin and laminin immunoreactivity suggest roles for extracellular matrix in development of gustatory papillae and taste buds.
Gustatory papillae are complex organs that are composed of 1) an epithelium, 2) specialized sensory cells within the epithelium (the taste buds), 3) a broad connective core, and 4) sensory innervation. During papilla development, cells in the various tissue compartments must divide, aggregate, detach, migrate, and reaggregate in relation to each other, but factors that regulate such steps are poorly understood and have not been extensively studied. All of these processes potentially require participation of the extracellular matrix. Therefore, we have studied temporal and spatial patterns of immunoreactivity for two extracellular matrix molecules, tenascin and laminin, in the developing fungiform and circumvallate papillae of fetal, perinatal, and adult sheep tongue. To determine relations of tenascin and laminin to sensory innervation, we used an antibody to growth-associated protein (GAP-43) to label growing nerves. Immunocytochemical distributions of tenascin and laminin alter during development in a manner that reflects morphogenesis rather than histologic boundaries of the taste papillae. In early fungiform papillae, tenascin immunoreactivity is very weak within the mesenchyme of the papilla core. However, there is a subsequent shift to an intense, restricted localization in the apical papilla core only--directly under taste bud-bearing regions of the papilla epithelium. In early circumvallate papillae, tenascin immunoreactivity is patchy within the papilla core and within the flanking, nongustatory papillae. Later, immunoreactivity is restricted to the perimeter of the central papilla core, under epithelium that contains developing taste buds. In fungiform and circumvallate papillae, the shift in tenascin immunolocalization is associated with periods of taste bud formation and multiplication within the papilla epithelium and with extensive branching of the sensory innervation in the papilla apex. Laminin immunoreactivity, although it is continuous throughout the basement membrane of general lingual epithelium, is interrupted in the epithelial basement membrane of early fungiform and circumvallate papillae in regions where taste buds are forming. The breaks are large in young fetuses, when taste buds first develop, and are evidenced later as punctate disruptions. Heparan sulfate proteoglycan immunoreactivity confirms that these are basement membrane discontinuities. GAP-43 label coincides with innervation of the papilla core and is most extensive in regions where tenascin immunoreactivity is weak or absent. GAP-43 immunoreactivity is also found in early taste buds: Later, it is extensive within more mature multiple taste buds, presumably in relation to synaptogenesis. We propose that tenascin has a role in promoting deadhesion of cells in the papilla epithelium during periods of taste bud formation and multiplication. Discontinuities in the epithelial basement membrane under developing taste buds, indicated with laminin and heparan sulfate proteoglycan immunoreactivity, may interact to facilitate taste bud morphogenesis and multiplication, to permit access of papilla innervation to the forming taste buds, and/or to allow epithelial/mesenchymal interactions during papilla and taste bud development.